Membership Form
JOIN Urbana High School’s PTSA

Membership Information:
(please print clearly)

Name: ________________________________

Parent or Staff or Student, Class of: ______

E-Mail: ________________________________

Best Contact Phone #: ____________

Additional Family Members:
Adult Name: ___________________________
email: __________________________________

Student Name: __________________________
Class of ______

Student Name: __________________________
Class of ______

Student Name: __________________________
Class of ______

Total Number of Adult PTSA Memberships ________ (x $12.00 per membership) = $__________

Total Number of Student/Staff PTSA Memberships _____ (x 7.00 per membership) = $__________

Urbana High School PTSA Donation, if desired: (round up) = $__________

Total to UHSPTSA = $__________

(Please make checks payable to UHS PTSA)

I would like to VOLUNTEER on the following committees:

_____ Reflections: Helps to coordinates the PTA Reflection (Arts) program within UHS. This committee has a lot of guidelines produced by National PTA.

_____ Fundraising: Helps with development and implementation of PTSA-sponsored events that raise funds for the PTSA including spirit wear.

_____ Membership: Promotes UHS PTSA membership at school events. May include helping process forms and membership emails.

_____ Academic Awards Night: Helps with the check-in and refreshments for Honor Roll Awards Night.

_____ Volunteer: Helps to promote volunteerism at UHS by actively recruiting volunteers and organizing volunteer efforts.

_____ Communications: Helps to promote and heighten awareness of UHS PTSA- and school-sponsored meetings, events, and activities within UHS and the Urbana community.

_____ Hospitality: Helps with various student/member/staff appreciation activities, set up and/or clean up, provides food.

Return Form To:
Urbana High School, Attn: PTSA Membership, 3471 Campus Drive, Ijamsville, MD 21754